in th e neighb orhood of k 2 = ] is ob tained by a meth od based on an Ab eli an theore m .
I " de .
n i k) = 0 (I-k2 cos e)i+ 1/2 , ) = 0,1,2 , .. . (1) whic h is important in certain prob le ms in radiati on physics, [1] .1 It is simple to find a power seri es expansion for n j(k ) by expanding th e de nominator and integrating te rm by te rm . It is so me what more diffic ult to find an approximation to nj(k) whi c h is valid for k 2 close to one, and s uc h an a pproxim a tion is not found in [1] except in th e cases j = 0,1. It is the purpose of thi s note to furni s h s uc h an approxi mati on.
Le t us use the id e ntit y
to write eq (1) in the form
It is not diffi cult to justify an interchange of orders of 
He nce n ;(k) is 1 Fil! un' :O-in Ilrac hl :-indicate t llf> lite ra lu n' rdt'rt' nc{'s at th e ('nd of t hi s paper.
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We have the refore expose d n ik) as a Laplace tran sform in whi ch the coefficie nt in th e firs t expon e ntial, (1 -k 2 )/ k 2 , approac hes zero as k 2 approaches 1. We can now apply an Abelian theore m for Laplace tran sform s , [2] , to de termine the behavior of n j(k) in the neighborhood of k 2 = 1. To do thi s we note th e asy mptoti c expansion
as x te nds to infinity. Subs titutin g e q (6) into eq (5) we find for the asymptotic expansion of n j(k);
Anothe r useful re prese ntation for nj(k) can be obtaine d by noting that the Lege ndre function PII -I !2 (cos h T/) can be writt e n, [3] ,
7r 0 cos T/ SIn T/ cos from which it follows that However, a derivation of asymptotic behavior starting with eq (9) is not as direct as the proof we have given.
